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(This is the first in ,a series 'on the College's graduate school and how it affects 
undergraduate program,) , 

By Jack Billig 

• 

BHE Passes Fifty Cent 
Raise in Activities Fee 

, By Edwin :rr~utman 
.. The fifty cent fee raise in the' Student Activities Jee was approved unanimously last 

Whether the College's graduate program should be con- night by the Board of Higher Education. The measure, which increases the fee from $1.50 
and expanded at the temporary e~pense of the under- to $2.00, will go into effect next semester. . ' , 
te school has arisen as a point of difference between The BHE also anhQunced that the rna tter of distributing' documents, including the 

presidents-Buell G. Gallagher and Geraro C. Sme- controversial pamphlet "Permit,Communist to Teach?" by Hamilton A. Long, is, and will 
'55. , . ~,' , remain, a traditional function of the college presidents. ' 

Gallagh~r has admit- good m quahty a,nd needs expan- ---~-----~----.:.....-------=--~---~---® Pres, Buell G, Gallagher noted 

maintaining graduate SiO~~etana's' bas i c ,complaint Stude, nts ' For' Am, ,er,l,· canism ~~:t n~;~~ec~~:~~:O~:d~:~~ 
ies has put a "squeeze" on the ' , ' 

resources available to against the establishment of a eliminate the possibility that pri:' 

und~%~d~:~;, ~~::li~::: ~~~::::e:~: !~~\':'hJe;"::~ Chartered by SC Ex ecuiive ;:'c,~eoumt~Um'~e~n:t'm';g~~~o~ne~teheusefdeetoradil's'Se-" 
dislocation.' I don't know of the '''best'' professors. and the , , 

more ~ advanced courses because An organization whose avowed purpose is to counter- Dean'James S. Peace (Student--
l~sn~oi~:a:::~o~el::~!' t~~! they will be reserved for students act the' "leftist, climate" al,theC61lege had its charter ap;.. Life) said, "The money will be 

Permanent." The 'presidEmt studying for MA and PhD de- proved last night by the J!.xecutive Committee of Student well, used since there is a definite 
. F th h Council. ' €> ' need for the. ral·se." that "modest effortsgrees. ur ermore, e argues, 

graduate department would the incorporation of professors Barring the dis~pprob{ltion of CO" mmunlety' 'Go'v't Mr. J. D. Burton (Bursar) said 
iIi,to the gradUate program will the Student-Faaculty Commi.!tee ',' ' that although' the Student ACtl'vi-

"_lmaLl:elIV stiinulate the whole S d Aff' M Y 
result in more crowded under- on tu ent alrs,~ urray av~ PI C -d d ties cards for next semester have 
graduate sl!cti(;ms. neh '56, president of th~. ne,:"ly- an' ODSl ere already been printed with tM 

According to Smetana, students formed Students for Amerl~msm, dollar-fifty ra,te, they will prob-
president of Student have already been deprived of aqno~mced the first organizational For the 'Colleg' e ably. be used with the new tW<J 

feels that the College's. electives in some of the liberal meetmg of, the group, for the sec- , dollar-levy overs tamped on them;, 
obligation is to ~he under- arts courses because they were ond Thursday of next semester. By Matt Kaufm,all , Pamphlet Action Deferred . 

students and is opposed filled by gradua, te students. "Students for Americanism," ex- A - special committee will meet I' Ear le1'-, 'an offer' to fiistribute 
g&duate school started at The Student Council president plain~ Yavneh, is dedicated to with Pres. Buell G. GaJlagher to the Long pamphl~t, dealing' witli 

expense of th.atPodY~ ,',' also believes that the presElllt sys- thepril1cip~es of individtlalism and discuss a new community type tne: qUestion.of CornmWlist teach~, 
e most>getAlbany to firulllee ' ~()Ontinued OIlP~ 3) , fr~e:"'enternrise~ W~'bE!l.ieve :jn the of government fo1'. the .College at erS!" a( tne: 'expeft'se:of'.a Private' 
!!raduate school for all the ' preservatiori and promotion of 3' this afternoon. -, -
- anonymous donor, as had beeii 

colleges," he asserts. Eleetion Ballot basi~liberties :upon which, The President declared, "I am. advocated by BHE chairman Dr. 
,~.(~co:rding to'im administrative • Herb Viebrock '54 and Erilie our nation was. founded." calling' ,together a small group, Joseph Cavallaro, had been res" 

the municipal colleges Weber '55. co-chairmen of the The chartering of SFAwas op- informally, to take a look at"the fused by three presidents ~f the 
been concentrating _ on" de-Elections ,Agency, urge candidates posed in som'equarters because it pUrpose and struct~re of student municipal college on the groun~ 

their own individual to chec'k the bfulot appearing out- was claimed that the national SFA government.'" , that "the allowance of the use of 
schools because it' is be- side the St'udent Council office group is "faascistic" and "under-' Discuss College Problems private funds would mean opening 

that state aid, when it is (20 Main) and to report ~ny, er- handed;'" , Student Council President Gerry the floodgates to an kinds of other' 
will be given in propor- rors to the agency. Council president Gerry Smet- Smetana '55. said, "What is pro- groups who would waRt the same 

to the extent to which each Murray K~sselman '55, election ami '55 personally upheld the right posed is, a type of community privileges for their literature," Or. _ 
has developed its graduate coordinator., announced' that mem- of any organization m~eting the' goverriment..:-a government in Harry Gideonse of Brooklm Col-

.. - bers of Alpha Phi Omega will cir- regulations to be chartered "so which students, faculty, and ad- lege was the only municipal col.~ 
culate ballots' to all classrooms iong as they do not advocate vio- mmistration will work together on lege president Jho made no com

the College is now Friday at 11. Polling booths will lent overthrow of the govern- all problems facing th~ Coilege-- ment on the question. 
fupds to support its also be open., 'ment," curriculum, adlninistration, ~'and President Gallagher commented 

-'''' .. , p school from private citi- !!'!'!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the co~curricular activities," that he was still reading the book,. 
President Gallagher feels F dh 'H Ch· He said that the, committee let and had not y'et made up his 

the g:aduate ~roiram, must 0 ram ea,v, ,r 'O,_lCe,. hopes to develop a feeling of co- mind as to whether he would 
'J."+~_+,.-" If money IS to be found operation and the eliinination of distribute it. 

it. He maintains that TTl H ' "power conflicts." Smetana also New Budget Okayed 
"difficult to raise funds to , 0 ~,amp e ',oopster,' S . noted that this form of community Also approved at the meeting 

a non-existent program, _ - governm.~t was in operation at was the budget requests of 'the 
is much easier' to raise fuU-ds By Herb Sternfeld . ' , ' 'Talledega College, where Dr. four city colleges for the coming 
a graduate school which is Coach Dave Polansky's Laven- outside or d,rive around his guard Gallagher once serv.ed as presi- year, The Board okayed a total'" 

I 
' - d der hoopsters eked out a 77-76 tri- for a lay-up, operate in the pivot dent.' Decisions in all affairs were budget· of more than. 22,500,000 mprove" umph over Adelphi' College about post, or lead the quick break down made by a committee- composed dollars. 

lassification, a week ago. Earlier iri the se!lson, the floor. ~ of an equal nuinber ,of faculty The College has asl,{ed for an,' 
~' in sixth king Setu,P" the undefeated, nationally-ranked . Conlin has tallied 121 markers in members and students, , allocation of slightly over 8,()()(},OOO 
Ll meet, while Fordham University cagers. who four games,' for a phenomenal CompleX Problems dollars, an increase of approxi-
onard Sugin hope to be able to go back will. play host to the Beavers ,to- average of 30.2 points per contest. "With the type 'or' government mately 350,000. dollars over last 
li-finals. former situation ·,of no morrow night in the ___ Ram Gym~ Conlin is also an excellent re- the College now has," said the SC 'year's figure, Dr, Gallagher !iltatM • 
~~~~~~~I~I: at any time on Convent manhandled this same LOng Island bounder ,and he is ably assisted iri President, "all phases of college that he had asked for "the con-
~ ue between 138 and 140 -quintet, 103 to 56'; .. You can take that department by 6'4" Dan life are ,handled' separately, The tinuance ,of the present appropri-

" stated Dean Leslie Eng- it from there! '. I k 68" faculty has most of the authority ation, adding only mandatory Lyons and P¥ Patin a, a ' 
(Administration). He noted Even Fordham men'tor Johnny center. __ with some responsibility being increments (applicable when the 
this move would help to pre- Bach, whose Rams have ripped off delegated to the students, Com- registration of the College has in-

, . _,In the backco, urt, the Rams de- " accidents. ' four'straight victories this season, munity government has only been creased) and provisions for a cus~ 
. pend on their senior co-captains, , 

Engler addeq, "We want is willing to run the risk of having tried at small residential colleges todial staff necessary :for us to, 
b Ed Parchinski a"nd Al Larkin, / traffic on St. Nicholas his coaches' union card revoked y and this woulq be the first at- 0l"'l-IPY the South Campus." 

- 'Parchinski and Larkin, who have one-way in-order to in- publicly stating that "his team '(Continned on Page-S) 'he amount requested for Man-
. ms played together for four years, are ' , . ' 
Ir , parking space. This will should have a. very goOd season." h·' anville ,upkeep was over 250,., 
wernme{lt deadly set-shot artists and fine COR'DECTION 
• LA' car owners to park on Fordham has practically the ,,," 000 dollars, as compared with the' 
In • ., In playmakers, -

, teaching sides of the street between same NCAA' 'tournament squad Due to a typographical error the 45,000 dollars allocated for th~' 
Alltra':'·--ri ••• and 140' Streets except for that regi~tered 18 triumphs last Besides Adelphi~ other Ram vic~ slory. appearing in last Friday's same purpose for the present 

laries •. No entrances and during re- season, inclrn;ling a 73-53 trimming tims this year have been Niagara. Campus about the Inter-Fraternity year. The money will be used 
countries. Y I d P' t 

Firms 'on a hours,",·, I of the Beavers, who hold a 28-10 a e an rmce on. Council's "Mistletoe Hop" 'r~d: prin~ipally to pay the salaries of 
$1.00. James, Peace, (Student edge in 'the 47-year-old rivalry be-' Beaver hope~ rest mainly-onthe "The winner will receive several thirty-eight maintenance' a n do< 

declared, "Diagonal parking tween the two schools. prqspects of having a hot night prites including an engraved lov- operational, workers to be em-
Street ~d 'parking in Any hopes the Polanskyrilen may after two consecutive poor per'- jng-up," ployed on' the South Cam9us, < 

crC.Sl;1.v.::.'lk", between the'lights have of engineering a major upset formances, while the Rams may be The sentence should have read: • The budget will now go to the 
Car Owners not observ- will depend mainly on their ability looking forward to their participa- "The winner will receive several New York City Director of' the 

are liable to get I to thwart Ed..colllin, the Rams' tion in t?e Sugar ~owl tourna- prizes including engraved loving' Budget, Abraham Beame, fot" 
6'5" junior, who cap shoot fr~m the, ment durmg the Christmas, break. furt,.her consideration. 
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(The following is the editor's'tlvaluation of the three candidates for 
Student C01tncil P're,'fident.~Ed. Note.) -

-MANNY HALPER has' done more wor.k on CGuncil, than 
either of the other ..eandidates. However, b~causeof his over
zealousness and aggressivene-ss he often finds it difficult to 
{,ret along with -people. 'He has a strong pair lof lungs and <loesn't hesi-
tate to use them. 

Manny was vice-president of SC two terms ago. Previous to that 
he had been presii:I~nt of the Class ' 

of '54. He is ~he person who fuiti- -

ated SC'ssale -of iinal·-.eKams' a.rid . "-

SC's printing of instructors' sched-
ules. As chairman of' the SC 

School Affairs-agency, Manny did 

everything from fLxing water 
f~uritains to showing full-length,

films, 

He hasn't been too active on . 

Council dm'i~g the ,past year, al

though he is 'chairman of the Edu

cational Practices Committee. 

,.' 

THE CAM PU S Tue~:nA'\I_ December 15. 

Seventeen City College. Club :A motion ,lIltrodueed, by the Stud~nf Council C01nnlI 
awards in the fields ofsc,h0lar- on Vandalism calling f-or additional ooUce patrol on the 
shir' social relations and athletics' ' ~pus, ..zas passed unanimously 
will be presented to'il1'embers of HTa Ta' Wednesday ,at -a 
the Class of '53 at an _awar-ds cere- .. ~ cr r,ostnanes anti-vandalism rally sponsored 
mony to be held at the-Lamport . r~' Youth Aid, Inc .. 
House, 25 East 22 Street, at 8:15 -c tba· ... nt- ~T:gkt, - The rally \.vas ' designed to 
this eveni,ng. L'L ."U. 1 ~~., . , ~- ,- community action to combat 

Bernie Lloyd '53, a graduate of 
- , Th-e al1nual House Plan Cabar~t recent increase in crime in 

the School of Education, is the 
Nl'ght, originally set for Deeem- MaNhattan. -Representatives 

only one to receive two such 
awards. He will be presented with bel' 26,itas~been, postponed until civic,soclaland religious 
ftonors in social relations.-and· &1turday, January -30, announced ,pre~ented resolutions i f""·,,,',,",,,1 
.athletics. Mr. -David Newton (Director" by Youth Aid to the 

President's Dis t r ic t 
Othel' winners include: 
'Jh the 'freld -of scholarship: 

George C. Rosenwald and Jack 
Schwartz from the College {)f 
Liberal Arts and Science; Peter_ 
Alan Saunders and William A. 
Cobb of the Baruch School; Sheila 
Shiren and Thelma Zucker, gradu
ates of the School of Education; 
Arnold Benson of the School of 
Technology. 

For Social' Relations: Chaninah 
Marienthai. Liberal Arts and 
Science; Ch'arles J. Siegel and 

House Plan). 
The change was made because 

of the discovery that there ""ill be 
no c_aretakers on duty at the Col
lege during the Chi'istmas vaca
tion. 

A stlJdent sent to ask Mr~ 
Robert Petross (Building - and 
Grounds) about some details con
cerning Cabaret Night learned 
that Mr. Petross had no knowl
edge of the proposed affair .. 

Boara for consideration.-

Youth Aid is a 
welfare organization.. 
strumental in promoting 
of purchasing Manhattanvllle 
the College. 

Mr. Stamos Zades 
Life} stated that the situation 
reached such a point, "that 
very lives are in danger." 

Manny has the ideas and would' 

<\ccomplish much if he oould work 

harmoniously With CounciL 
I 

Norman, Ja,cobson, Baruch School; 
Isidore Rabinowitz, School of 
General SL.idies; Robert Gold, 
School of Technology. 

Although over 500 dollars worth 
of fOQd and supplies have already 
been .contracted ~r, Mr. Newton 
stated tt:tat the goods could be 
used on Jan. 30. "The only loss 
to House Plan,'L he said,_ "will be better class, 

IRA KLOSK -gets along \vith people better 'than the 
other candidates. However ,he has not had mu~h experience 
on Council-having been active on it for only one year. 

As junior class president this term his main work was org;mi~ing 
the junior varsity dance which was heid this week-end, Many of his 
qtlalificationsare results of his having been class president. 

,This term Ira was' chair;man of 

the SC School Affairs agency. Not 

as much was accomplished as 

when Halper was chairman. How

ever, he has done milch investigat~ 

i~g in the area' of rental fees 

charged student organizations. 

Ira does not look or act like the 
'"' 'pdpular'stereotype of a pOlitician. 

He 'does 110t talk much he prefers 
to listen. If president he would 

be able to work well with the SC 
members. 

PHiL LOTTER at 24 is the oldest candidate-he insists 
tha~heis wit!'lOut dbubt' the most mature. Phil is extremely 
anh-Commumst. \He \-vas a member of Student Council and 
01'1' the SC Strike Committee at the time the students formed picket 
lines around- thc College. ' 

Phil's' chief claim to fame is the game-winning go-al he scored 
aga,inst Queens this term that 
ga,-:e the, College a chance to meet 
--.:and. beat-Queens in a playoff 
game and thus gain tbe Metro
politan Soccer Championship. 

lIe, is .presentable and talks well. 
He had one year's experience as 
atl SC rep before he went to the 
evening session; he hasn't had too 
much recent experience on t-he 
D~y Sessien Council and may not 
be fully aware. of all its problems 
arid projects. 

". Political statements from ~la~ 
jOl' SC candidates mu~t be sub

.niitted to THE CAMPUS (15 A 
l\'tain) by S today if they are to 
appear in ThurSday'~ issue. ... 

>.t 

flrn-nkll1u tfjum ~r~nnl' 
53rd Consecut'veYear 
Noli.Proll' fdutCltlo"al ,,,.tlfutlo .. 

Approved loW' American Bar' AaftfD'to. 

Three-year Day and Four~year Evening Ll.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERMS COMMENCE FEB. 10th and SEPT. 27th, 1954 
Early "nquiry and EnroUt'nenf Advisable 

Three Years of $ot'sfactory College-or. required for admlss'on. 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
" Near Borough Ha't Telephone MAin 5·2200 

Judge Peter Schmuck '93, club 
president, announced that 'Pres. 
Buell Gahagher will deliver the 
principal speech at the meeting, 
which will be attended by deans 
andadrpinistrative officials. 

30 dollars which were spent qn r.<"e:-::se:::-:n:-ta_ti-,v-:-;e.~:..,-,.::--~_~;--_-=--: 
tickets, Even this loss might. 
be eHminated if the decision is 
made to honor the present tickets ..n>~FU"'-";'iTTnoThTi~-';;;;;hT-;~;;;:~:;;-ars;:;:":'-~-
on the later date." lience with college students, Expert 

~ French arid English grammar, $2 
-Mose"n--klS' hour.- Call EV. 6·5567 at,ll a,m, or 1 

- Mrs, Sauer. -

WhenYOd ~o~yOcJrbe~r 
... rr~8OUIlO'foJ. ~(JP 

Pe9plewho,gQ piaces'and do things'prefer , 
,Bud. And' tbere'-~ 'a .~ry -gooa 

reasoil" for'8udweiser's s~periority •• ~ . 
" it is· brewed and,aged:bytlze 'Costliest. 

,- ;p1:tJCt5S 'lWown'-to give'Btid ~the 
distinctive -tilste that -has ' pleased 

mOTe:peiiple, than' 
, "any other beer til histt>ry. 

thjoy . - .. , 

Budweisez 
Today 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. 
ST.lOUIS, MO. -NEWAll, N. J. 

T 

JACK 81Ll 
News Ec 
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THE CAMPUS 
gradUllte Newspaper 

The 'City ,College 

THE CAMPU 

newspapers, This deci~ion was reached :only 
after represe.ntatives 'Of both newspapers 
argued the merits of each proposal. 

Why is one daily better than ttoo serni-
we,eklies? ' 

:1IUIIIllIIIHIItIIlUU .. II.'nnmllul ..... 1I111111htlllltulllllutitUllmltllllUhlll.mlll"lIIlllllHtUllltmU~II!IIII''''n!lIJttIIllIUIll"IIiIllIUlllllllllmIUUU&II""'tldttll&IlIItIIU'IIIIIIIIIIII:tIlilltlIIUII3 

I r··'·'''''·''''·''''''·'''"·''·''·'''''"''·''''·''''''''··''''u",.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,IUIUUh, .. ·,""""' .... " .. ·", .. ,·"'· .. ,· ... , ............................................ '1 
II ,oCttejoj' to, t~e' eJito~-' 'I' 
! ""'''''''',.".,"''"''', ...... """ .. " .. ,."."'''"" ...... ,,'"'"''''_, ..... ,., ... _, .. "_"'''"''''''"'',., .... , ... " ..... ".,_, .... ", ..... ,,, .... ,.11 
.... lulqIWMIUlU.tIUIIHIII'nIllU ...... mqnUHIIIII"IIIIUM.lltI!tht!IIIIlIU.UUUNWIIIIIIHdUlaaWufnIlIIIlUIIIIUUJIIWtUlltMllWWltll:,nlllllllllll'lllIllIlIImIlIIIlWHIIII .. ttruUillUlIl1ll1ftlUdill: 

Supported by Student Fees 1) Under $'ltCh conditions'two newspapers' THE FUNCTION daily' paper is instrum~ntal, in 
EXJ,ressl'd in the EcUtorial COlumn Are Determined tt'O'uld waste fi1Iariy hund:reds of dollars in stu- oF. A DAILY-'PAPER effecting desirable academic and 

l\la.lOrily Vote 01 tbe' Manacinc Board dent fe~. To tht,: Editor:, other revisions. 
,2~ Two such newspapers would have a. In perusing the exchaQge papers We have le9.rned that a single The Managing Board: 

MEYER BADEN '55 
Editor-in-Chief 

'RAYNER P1KE '55 
Managing Eettor 

JACK BILLIG '55 'KEN ltOSENBERG '54 
News Editor Sports Editor 

VIN COPELAND '55 'E,RANCINE MARCUS '56" 
, i:ditol' • Copy Editor', 

1:>I'11II\l1:&. HIRT, '55 . EDWIN TRAUTMAN '55 
, Copy Editor 

L"ffert 

I much lower journalistic. qualjty. They~ would that reach Qur desk daily, .. we daily paper' is -less vulnerable to 

I 
be le-ss interesting and 'less readahte .• than noted, with great satisfaction, that attell'lpts at intimidation and 
would one mnyre daily. Two papers trying City Collli!ge uptown is considering surpression than other college 
to u scoop" each other at all costs, as has the establishment of a daily,.n~ws- papers. , Frequency of publication. 
happened in the past) print sto.,-ies without paper. is the cardi,nal factor. And, there 
verifying all the facts' and quotations. It New York University Heights is isnot1e of the repetition of news, 
takes time to check all' thfJ details of a story. propably the smallest college in arid pt!tty squabbles that proceed 
and, they' fear that the ((oth'er' paper might America with a daily newspaper, from a duel service in journalism 
then print' the ,story fil'st. Fu'rther) with hvo Unlike most other college dailies, pn one .campus. 
papers appearing every otlier day, constant it carries ,neither national nor Morton Smithune, 

'dupliCation and repetition would be inevitq.- international news regularly, its Fred Goldzwelg, 

S
• Z' D -J ble. location in, the most populous Co-~dltol's-in-Chief. 
tU'g e 'atr:,y metropOlis in the world-served New York University 

, .. - _ The faCts and issues are before YQu! You by seven professional dailies-pre-' .HllightsDally News. 
d ' bod 'da'Il .wiU have a single doily newspaper n~t term eluding the necessity. for world 

stu ent y ~n Fn ,y; WI decide gnly if you vote for it! The choice, is' yourS! news coverage. But the Heights THE FACULTY AND EXTRA-' 
they want a smgle daIIY"newspaper, \ Daily News is a vital campus insti- CURRICULAR AC'i'IVITIES 

the College's two weeklies, or h·' tution" mainly because it appears To the Edito;: 
they prefer to have The Campus m, ccart ylSm. . , daily.' I' 

, . , The acco'mpll'shme'nts of the n your n.ews Item of Novembe,r 
Obs~rvation Post publish on 'alternate 19 The College's recent "scuffle"with Sena~ "News'; may be briefly summar- - , . concernmg my acceptance of 
and thereby provide the eqUivalent of a iz~' _ ,_ . the faculty a(ivisorship of the 

This is tfle first referendum ever to tor Joseph. McCarthy, colorfully pl'ayed up 1 .. It.is indispensible to the s~- Marxist, Discus~ion Group you cor-
a single daily newspaper. It has been in the metropolitan press, makes <.'it more cess ,of major extracurricul~r rectly stated that I "~ad previous

possible because of the fifty cent raise crucial than ever for us to consider-what tac- functions, and generally, to all ly refused to supervIse the gr~~p 
student activities fee enacted by Stu- tics we shall adopt in dealing with him and non-academic school' activities in- because of a crowded schedule. I 

with others who snipe and slander in arder eluding dances, athletic ev;nts, Was genuinely surprised' that no 
Council at the beginning of the semes- other fa ult b ld b to fulfill their personal ambition. fm'ums, club meetings, etc. Not c y me~ er cou e 

, "', onl¥ does it publicize these events found ~or the pOSItIon .. MY excuse 
The ·course ~f action which seems' most ih the course of presenting news, of busmess was genume, and I 

foolhardy to follow is thatbf imitating the but' it stimulates stUdent interest know that most of my colleagues 
only argument 'for the ~ continuation 
newspapers, is that two papers pre

"freedom 'Of the ,press," by presenting 
opinions. This argum~nt. is not valid in 

fl' b' . were similarly daunted by a heavy 
irresponsible blasts of the Wiscons!p sena-' --(), ten an e us~ve a stractJon. III teaching sciledule, ·crowded elass~ 
tor, by counter-blasting. To frame our an- '~lleges ,located m New York CIty. ers, scholarship. and, campus ~r 

- t th' "t' I'" 't' . b 'ld 2. It IS the only bond between " swers. 0 , e, ~nqUlsi .0rIa seJiao or m, 0 , the amorphous mass of "s6bway community activities. • 
shoutmg headlmes <VIII only crag us down students" that ,attends he college. Every student group which plays 

reedom 'Of the press is 110t dependent to his leveI. We'applaud the 'sentiment of SC If nothing else, they have a single, a serious part on the campus de~ 
the number 'Of publications at a col-' president -Gerry Smetana who was quoted daily newspaper in common-a serves the cooperation of a faeulty 
wh~ther one or five. Freedom of the in the "Post" :as saying: ':Itis riot for us to nkaleidos.c~pe, in one ~~eet; of s~u- ~dvisoF, an? ,the pol~ti~al"ecOnom-
eXIsted here ten vears ago when The ,t,,· , t, th'· a, ," ,-', ' " 'M 'C rth" ,dent opl~lon and actiVIty. .It fills IC, or relIgIOUS OPJJ~lOnS ,or the 

'was >'the CO'll'"'' . I t,~,??P, 0, e sa,me eptns as " cay. an ommpresent void peculiar to members should, be no barner· to, , ege s on y newspaper ,.' " '-. -, , 
f th ' 

.,'. .' We do not believe. howe'V'e'i' that Senator' urban education institutiops.' such ~ooperati<>n. A Republican 
o e pre~ now eXISts when there' ' , " , '. 3 M t· ',--~;.. . ht d' th' F D' 'R 'Y . " , ' '. MeCarthy should 'be allowed-to contmue{)n ,: ~s, lmportan!" It IS the ffilg a VIse e .. .'.' oung 
newspapers, and a free press, WIll, . ,., ',' ," ", ", ~ ,maJor Implement of free speech. Dernocr:a~s; a Democrat-mIght ad
to exist at the College, as IGng as hIS rampage urtch~ed., We must an;:,~er hIS Through' the edftorials, the per- vise the Young Repub1icans~ i~deed 

it ~espo'Fl"';bl·l·t t, th b'l' slurs and charges m calmness and I~ fact. ,sonal rolu,mns, and the letters to an anti-Pidookie might advise the 
S u..,~ I Y '0 e pU IC. "'h 1 "k h' 'd 'd . th . , ' . ' ' , , ~, us, ast wee , W en m,a!im e 'aSI e at, e the editor, the student voice is YoungPidookies. ,We may evt'!n 

FortMDnm'Outh hearings' McCarthy im- readily IDlmifested. Col1~e isa reac~ the happy day when a for
pugned the l'Oyalty of the cOllege's alumni, ~ano~amaof thought. An.d , ~IY , mer editor' Of,· Th~c~mp~s,will' 

C lIe fIi . I . 'edh' 1 bl 'th a dally paper can hope approach serve as faculty adVIsor to the Ob-
a., o. ge 0 CIa. pam IS ow OW WI its near-colTlplete. expression. s&vation Post. ' 

.. , . . " pIerCIng persuasIon, We have .learned, in over a de- Good luck ,in your campaign for 
newspaper$~ ?",ovid~ng f'f,ve o~'~~~wns?The statement issued in answer to the cade of pUblication,' that' only eloser classroom relation~hipbe-

does not have one opmwn. A McCa th 'k't d th . 'd f efficiency and economy are associ- tween student and teacher .. 
daily wouM print many, editor:ials. 'I "r y remar ~l e ' e ~r recor 0 ated ~ith a daily newspaper. We john C. ThirlwaU 

.. d'tor;Aol-' A "ell' ',' . l d' ,th,~ ,thousands of College alum,m who served h, ave learned that the force ·of Assoc. PrQf. of English 
,e t "~ as -(;V as co ,umns ,~- iiI World War II and the Korean War. The ' 
,with the majority opinion would statement listed 'Over 500 'alUmni who' re- -'---, ----...,., ----.---:,--------'----'------.-.:.--

_ni"m,<r way to ,~icati6n. M,ore imPbrt- 'Ceiv~Ft;.I!te ~le H~art, 850 alumni Cited New Comml,ttee Grad, Sc;hool 
daUy woUld ,print a good ..-rw:ny let- for meI"!'.:to.qous servIce, and '. 307 ~tudents 
the editor. SrUdent and faculty opin- ~ndalu_m~l1 wh'O were kIlled In action dur-

(Continued from :rage 1) (Contblued from Page 'i')' , 

, '. 'ling th~ last, war. tempt at. bringing it to a large, .tern of allowing both graduate ancr ' 
11.P.1"pn'l/J would reCel.ve better represen-, ' 'i . ,-' 

than 7ui.~ been the case under the two- The statement ,wq:s an exemplary lesson 
college;" ' '. undergraduate stUdents to enroll 

Smetana emphasized that it in the same :'Colirse is educationa,lIY 
.would be a much, .tflOre compJex illlsouild. "Cuurses' cannot, be 
task to establish this form of taught on both levels," he'main'
government here than it" was at hlins. "The level of teaching, will _ 
Thlledega. "The College is a large eitper be, above the head, of the, ' 
institution: non-residential and undergraduate or. below the needs, 
with a different tYPe' of people. of the graduate student." 

set';.'J.lp. irtnowi'O answer Mc.ca~'thy, It was calm, 
pointed 'and thus far has left· the senator 

course) a single da.,ily woUld not en- without a comeqack. We regr2t that some 
se candid01e8~ This practice is 1ellowed -metf9p'olitan pa~rs ~gh~ to ma~ the uri
sc1wols having one' new'C!1Tlap" er ,arul hl1.s liy~tel"!cal. mood 1ll WhI~h It was ISSUed by 

'r. " ,"'I:', ').'" , . -splashIng It. all over theIr pages. 
emmently suc({e8slul.. -, . " ' , , 

, , , .' Many segments of the press have 'called Even more important, it is Po pub- President Gallagher agrees that ~ 
e firmlY-believe that a single daily UP'On President Gallagher to' m'Ore actively 

'will-serve the Coileg€ most fully. enter thef:r;-ay- We do not feel that the presi
the'Oi1e forcewhiChean'lie 6900 stu- dent' should participate in any verbal, fisti
- and hundreds of faculty' members..- cuffs with • the senator unless 'directly at

together into a unified integrated tac~ed. ,Th~ ,policy of diSdai.nful indiffer~nce 

lie college '-nd the Board of the situation is not 'educat;onally 
Higher Educati9n, which will have sound' but hopes that time and' . 
the final decision in the matter, additional funds will enable it ' to" " 
will have to be convinced that the I be corrected. ' 
c9mmunity type of government is 
desir~ble." , . '_, . ' " WhICh PresIdent Gallagher IS now pursumg, 

: Furth~r:nore: a, smgl~ daIly, although to ~me it may outwardly appea,r Not Ordinar! Committe~ 
IS the ultImate In College ~ournal- weak, actually requhtes much self-restraint He added that this is not just 

can achieve an excellence far great- and in time proves to be the most effective an ordinary committee. "This is 
that of tw,o, three, or even five sep- policy. someth41g which will take time

the most worthwhile things often 
newspapers. The success ,of dailies at When a radio commentator began a take a long time to accomp1ish." 
York University and G:olumbia prove weekly attack upon the College a few months ' The committee, appointed by 

;The College would benefit great1y ago, the president wisely withheld,_his fire, President Gallagher includes: Prof. 
one united staff working towa.rd one with the result that the commentatof tired Joseph Barmack (Psychology); 

, goal; the betterment of the Col1ege, arid stopped spouting:.,.his vellOInoUS "~xclu- Prof. Edward Hoffman- (Romance 
could be accomplished by one daily sives." Languages); ,Prof. Gerner, A. 

than by two rival staffs compet- Dealing with 'P{}lipcians and radio rom-I ~~e~ (Civil Engineering); ~rof: 
occasionally, even engagLng in mentators drunk for publicity- aM prestige I III am I. Pearman (Edu~atIon)", 

bickering with each 'Other. requires tbe consideration of mature-land I Mr. Robert Taylor ,(RegIstrar); 

b
ids' Prof. Lester Thonssen (Speech); 

weeks ago Student Council decided so' er m n . ' Gerry Smetana; Allen. Bard '55, 
overwhelming vote of t\venty-two to We hope the administration 'and the stu- Meyer Baden '55, Norma Wolk 

this one daily newspaper would dep.t body will continue to withstand any fu~ '55, Dave Newman '57 and Ira 
College far better thah would two ture at~acks upon the , in·suc-h,a.spirit .. ~,esk '55.". 

Stimulate Faculty 
He points but that part of the 

program is financed by fees paid 
by the graduate'student and is not 
supported entirely by the under
graduate budget. He also, noted 
that the professors' schedules 
have been so arranged that no 
professor's time is devoted sole~y 
to the graduate school. 

Dr. Gallagher believes that a' 
developed graduate school will not 
result in a deprivation of the 
"best" professors for the, \\oder
.graduates, but rather in the at ... 
traCtion of qualified instructors to 
the College' in greater numbers. 
,Dr. Gallagher is sure that the 
existence of a graduate school will 
serve to stimulate both students 
and {acuIty at the(~ollege ... " 
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L ' ~ It S dB t -Fulladosa Breaks Ma aJaye e -pee . ealS AsNatatorsWin,58-
Bea~ ver ·Ca~'nr.'o 84-57 Paced by the do~~l:~~;t~ri:~~~~~ Fulladosa ~nd ' . ~ 0, . Schloemer, the College's swimming;team splash~ Its 

ati easy 58-26 victory over Mqnhattan College ill By Ken Rosenberg 
They went' thataway! '... at 
That's what toe Beaver basketball teaih was saymg as It came off the court the e~d of the 

first half of its contest with Lafayette last 'Saturday at Easton, Pa. The. Leopards startecJi.runnm~ frOl~ 
the opening whistle and didn't stop until they had a'massed a huge 28 pomt halftime bulge, on their wa~ 
to an 84 to 57 victory. (t) 

When the speedy Leopards failed 
to catch the Lavender with a daz
zling fast break, little John Alvig
gi popped away from the outside 
with deadly results. The slender 
bal1handler made his first eight 
tries from the field in the first 
quarter and ended up with a rec
ord 36 points. 

He broke both the Lafayette 
scoring mark and the record for 
the most points ever tallied against 
a Beaver team. The .previous high 
of 30 was set by Holy ,Cross ace, 
George Kaftan, in th~ NCAA tour
nament in 1947 and tied by John 
Mojzer of Washington and Jeffer
son two seasons back. 

It waljn't until the third quarter 
that the Beavers regained their 
composure and started to cut into 
the Leopards' margin. With Jack 
McGuire, who led the Lavender 
with 18 points, Jerry Domershick, 
HerbJacobsohn and Dave Simmons 
applying an all court press, the 
Beavers closed to 15 points mid
way through the final period. But 
the Maroon turned on the heat 
again and went on to win easily. 

In the early minutes of the 
game, the heavier Beavers were 
repeatedly caught upcourt by Laf
ayette's running game. Realizing 
this, coach Dave Polansky he~d 
Herb Holmstrom and Merv Shorr 
out of the fray, giving Jacobsohn 
and Simmons their chance to see 

• plenty or' action. Jacobsohn was 
particularly impressive, pulling 
down 14 rebounds and playing a 
brilliant floor game. But it was 
McGuire~s ball hawking and jump 
shooting which sparked the Beaver 
rally. He hit for 14 points in the 
second half. .. 

RunDown! 
CCNY Lafayette 

fg f pts fg r pts 
Shorr. 1f. .•. 3 2 8Iw'esborn. If 3 0 6 
Simmons .. 0 0 0 'Weidman ... l 0 2 
H'strom, rf.O 2 2 Eyer. rf .... l 13 
Rowe ...... 1 1 31'Young ..... 3 4 10 
Kowalski, c.O, 2 21 Miller. c .. 2 0'4 
Gurkin ..... l 1 31Keuch ...... 1 1 3 
D'shick. Ig.5 313lAlviggi. Ig 14 836 
Ja'sohn .... 2 0 41Quigg : ..... 0 6 6 
List ....... 0 1 ItAhl ........ 0 0 0 
McGuire. rg 7 4 181 Peters, rg .. 3 3 9 
Cohen ..... 1 1 31 Knapp ..... 1 3 5 

---I ---
"J:otals . 20 17 571 Totals 29 26 8!, .... -

": I 

Jack McGuire Jerry Domershick 

Princeton Blani{s Matmen; 
.First Shutout Under Sap ora 

The College's wrestling team~~'======~'~'I>===~==; 
went down to a smashing defeat. Big Beaver Misses' Bus 
before a powerful Princeton squad; k I 
34-0 at the latter's gym last Sat- But Overcoat Ma es t 
urd~y. This was the first time in Herb Sternfeld '55, Big Beav
Coach Joe Sapora's 21 years at the er of the Allagarooters was all 
College tha."t·the Beavers have ever a~iss last Saturday night aft~r 
been bl~mked. • the La vender loss'" to Lafayette 

Taylor Outstanding 

The outstanding" performance 
from the Lavender standpoint was 
turned in by 137 lb. Al Taylor, who 
came closest to enabling the team 
to break into the scoring column 
before bowing 12-9. 

Balot Injured 

In the 157 .lb. class Princeton 
was awarded five points when 
Norman Balot suffered a shoulder 
injury and was unable to continue. 
He is expected to miss this Satur
day's match against Long Island 
and whether he will see action 
again this year is uncertain. Ac
cording to Coach Sapora, Marv 
Zaro will wrestle in place of ·Balot. 

in Easton, .PennsYlvania. 
Sternf~ld's misery. l;>egan 

when he missed the bus he char- . 
tered fOl; his" collegiate' cohorts, 
the Allagarooters; • He. subse
quently managed to get his 
overcoat on. the varsity team' 
bus, but failed to get himself 
aboard . 

There was no train to 
bear the wet and weary Alla
garooter to New York. In des
peration the Big Beaver finally 
hopped a, small Greyhound and 
arrived home at 5 Sunday 
morning. 

Guessers 'Fail to Tab "McGuire 
~s High Scorer for Lavender 

The main stumbling block in the@> second to McGuire with 13 points'. 
third Guess Meter contest· spon-

Starting with todays contest, en
trants will be limited to one ballot. 

sored by The Campus was the 18 
points turned 'in by Jack McGuire 
to pace the scorers. Only three 
contestants in the field of 294 
tabbed the slender playmaker as 
high scorer. However, all named 
the Beavers as the winner in the 
tilt which was won by Lafayette, 
84 to 57. 

The winner of the two tickets 
to the Brandeis game on Saturday 
night was Robert Bernstein '56, 
who saw the Leopards on top by 
an 83 to 61 margin. He picked 
Jerry Domershick as high scorer 
with ·17. The Beaver captain was 

~·-------------------~-i I GUESS METER I 

: Nam~ ................................................ : 

: ~~:':~"N6::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
I I 
I CCNy.............. Fordham .............. I 

Fill out the coupon ~nd drop it 
into 15A Main by 3 tomorrow af
ternoon to be eligible for two more 
tickets for Saturday's game. 

Winners can pick up their ~ick
ets in 15A main on Thursdaj' at 
12:30. 

Rifle Team Second 
In Triangular Meet 

The College's rifle team suf
fered its second 'consecutive set
back, placing second in a triangu
lar meet with Hofstra and Kings 
Point at the Merchant Marine 
Academy range Saturday. 

meet in the Hygiene Bulding Pool. . . 
The \\Tin was the Beaver's second-in as many m~ts. 

. The outstanding performance of. the day Was 
by Fulladosa, as the 21 year-old senior took the 1?O yd. 
vidual medley in the record-sha b 
tering time of 1:4~, bettering t~~ lim Zou a 
Dl'eviollS College mark, set by VIC 

himself last week against Brook- Ml-XeS "Rr 
tyn Poly, by three tenths of a '. . 

second. W" h'M l 
Fulladosa's other victory came lt USC e 

in the, 200 yet breastsroke event, Jim Zoubandis, or as he 
in' which he was clocked-at 2:38.4. fectionately called by his 

In the distance freestyle com- wrestlers, "The Golden 
petition, it yvas business-as-usual one of those rare cases where 
for Schloemer who won his 220 is combined with brawn. 
and 440' yard specialties in toe twenty' year old junior, 
respective times of 2:24' and valedictorian from Haaren 
5:30.2. The lanky redbead won as School.' 
he pleased, with the Beavers' Stan Although he. had never 
Worchel second in each event. competitively before, Jim 

The shorter freestyle events Heavyweight . Intramural 
similarly went to the Lavender while still a lower 'fr.'",hmA 

natators. Co-captain Jay Glat won competed in only one ma 
the 50 yarder with an 0:25.4 clock- year, Winning as a sub for 
ing, and placed second hi the 100 Lloyd. This is his first 
yd. competition behind teammate the varsity, but he has 
Ben

M 

Trasen, who captured the received the nod as regular 
event in 0:58.4. weightfrom Coach Joe Sapora, 

In completing a sweep 'of all in- thinks highly of him. " 
dividual events, the Beavers' Tony smart .wrestler and 'is 
Sousa took the' 200 yd. breast- constantly," says the mat 
stroke in 2:34.8, with mate Arnie "I think that he is more tqan 
Farber second, and Lou Ruffino, able of filling the gap left , 
who earlier hiJ.d placed· second in loss of Lloyd." 
the 50 yd. freestyle, won the one-

meter diving event with an 81.1 Army B~.lD. tuGI. 
point total. Bob Armstrong, captain 

.. 
o 
3 

13 

The. lone Manhattan victories one of the outstanding 
were garnered in the relay events of the College's track team, 
with the Jaspers taking. the 400 received his induction •• r----
yd. freestyle in 4:09.9, and win- and is'' leaving today for the 
ning the 300 yd. medley through a ice. Bob,' an education 
disqualification, when the Laven- will be sorely missed by 

(Contin 

qer's freestyler, Trasen, missed a team. 
turn. 

PAUL D RI PER 
with classical music - TAP DANCE.S 
without music: about some odd c:har
acters-witb a lowed own beat 

Adm. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
Resv. TR. 6-2366 

KAUFMANN THEATRE 
YM-YWHA 

Lex. Ave. at 92nd St. N.Y. 28 

TOMORROW EVE. at 8:40 

2·0A• ~!:!::, ~M'·$·IO,I·_ tI 
are co.-ed 
groups -I 

SESSIONS . al Y 
Why not value the 

sensation of executing p 
this craIY' dance! 

THE PLACE ., S 
Jules· Faber's, I 

2432 Gr. ConCOlrse, 
Opp. Loew's Paradise FO. 1-1 

There's lots of excitement 

around the dance floor-greeting 

old frien?s; making new o~ 

Part of the fun of campus parti~ '. 

'i;; the pause to enjoy a Coke. 

Ie s delicious ••• refreshing, 't~·~ 

capers 
-call for 
. Coke 

I Leading CCNY Scorer ......... ~ ........ II I • 
• ................. : ......................................... I 

: Points ........................ · ...................... : 

Kings Point. with a score of 
1409, . was the winner of the three 
cornered match. The Beavers total 
of 1387. although turned in a los
'ing effort, was their" top score for 
.the year, bettering their previous 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' 'ttl! COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company of New York, Inc. 
~---.-_u_-_________ . ___ J 

high of 1377. 
"'Coh" Is a ,.,.,.,.. eel trade _ ,. 

@ 1952, THE COCA-COIA 


